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Ok this day week.the 16tli inst..the
two rival wing9 of our ancient Virginia
Democracy will meet in their respective
Conventions.the Breckinridge men at

Charlottesville, in Albemarle county, aud
the Douglas men in Staunton, in Augusta
county. The object in thus meeting on

the same dny, and so near together, would
seem to be harmony and a restoration of
good feeling and old time co-operation
especially su on the part of those of that
wing who have chosen the day appointed
by the others. This idea is strengthened
by the fact that in some counties, as in
this one, the joint wings have appointed
double headed delegations.and these del¬

egations will be Ctted out much after the
¦tyle that the Charleston seccders were

who had tickets both to Richmond and
Baltimore. They will be given roving
commissions, nnd be empowered to take
lodging with any assemblage of Demo¬
crats '.hoy may find in session during their
travels. They will be accredited both to

Charlottesville aud Staunton, and which¬
ever place they like best, wherever they feel
niostatbome,theretheycan stop. Theprob-
ability is however, that none of those who
have been nominated and spread out so

immensely in the papers here, will go.
It costs too much money now-a-days to

be a Democratic delegate, and times are

not like they used to be, when there was a

reasonable prospect of getting your monev

back. "Old AbeV election is entirely
too threatening to make the Democracy
here or elsewhere especially desirous to
throw away their loose change on the al¬
tar of their bleeding country. Unless
some of those appointed have bettor pav¬
ing business on bands than savine the De¬
mocracy, or ume« 111CJ
over the roads, we suspect that some far
off unheard of alternates will he empow¬
ered to cast the vote of this section. Most
likely a couple of the shooting editors of
Richmond will chosen, say Charles Irving,
of the Index on the part of the Douglas
men and Obadiah Jennings Wise, of the
Enquirer, on thejiart of the Breckinridge
people. The only difficulty in commission¬
ing these patriots is, that they don't speak.
They might, however, confer by corres¬

pondence through a nigger errand boy..
The versatility of our friend, Ridgeway,
of the Whig, is such that in the eveut of
nobody else being found to serve, he
would undertake to scatter the vote quite
promiscuously.
But to come to the point All these

conventions, and all these appointments
both here and elsewhere, will, we appre-

!|®^d*, There will be no

ridge men are largely in the asccndnncvTn
the State over the Douglas meu, and being
so much more numerous will look upon
themselves as all majorities do_the right¬
ful d.ctators of the terms of compromise.-

anv ¦ th7 WiU °0t comProm'se

*Z J ^6lr d,st,nctive Peculiarities as

,? men' f°r !f thC'V d°' bad
just as well ground their arms at once -

80rt °r» compromise can
e had? The Douglas men are not such

fools but that they know that if they cou-

^"ttoacompromise.andhalfandhnjfticket
| PTfi!nrr ge'an<1 "0t DouBlns. will get the

vote i° "1; BreckinridSe will poll more
otes than Donglas-.far many more aud

therefore he will get all ..d the only bene-
tUs accru.ng from a compromise. The vote

and f Cred.'ted °s a «reat triumph for him
and 1.3 pnaoples, and after the day of

sssjr
Itsee^^rnorthe^enrsion

completely exterminated the fire-eating
Trh°eCS /, 0f tht SaV8nnah (°a ) »»>«
1 he Republican or that city says-

The d.fference between the "Blues" and
forr.s of the Pruntytown Vi.itor, is funny
enough. They went North as fire-eater,
and came back conservatives. Morris
went North as a Republican, anJ Cftlne
back preferring Breckinridge to Lincoln.
. Sure enough, as our friend Dr. Halley

"e°"<r""a confrariL
The process of manufacturing the water

gas from which such excellent results nre
claimed in Philadelphia, is thus briefly de¬
scribed: The apparatus consists of a bench
of three retorts, which contain charcoal
heated to a white heat. Upon the top of
this bench of rectorts is a reservoir con¬
taining melted rosin, kept liquified by the
heat generated from the charcoal. Into
this reservoir steam is injected, which,mingling with the melted rosin, passes
into the retort containing the heated char¬
coal, and the gas is produced. It is then
conveyed to a gasometer, and is ready for
use.

Th« decrease of "mother's milk'1 alarms
the British Government, who recently ap¬pointed a commissioner to inquire into
resnlts of excessive labor in factories and
the welfare of women generally and this
commissioner reports:."That.'the propor¬tion of mothers of the well-to-do classes,who can nurse their own children is di¬
minishing; that among women whe have
on* servant there are ailments which arennknown among women who have no ser¬
vants; and that these ailments are worse
with women who have two servants, andwith new complications of hypochondria.
amongst women who have three serants.U

... ji

TnE Pruntytown Vititor, a paper pub¬
lished out in Taylor comity, by a Mr. Dau
Morris, sometime ago commended itself to
the patronage of the liberal minded peo¬
ple of that and other sections of Western
Virginia, by the course which it took
against all sorts of proscriptions for opin¬
ion's sake, against all sorts of discrimina¬
tions in State taxes, and especially against
the negro exemption law. Its course ap¬
proached so nearly the political tenets of
the Republican party that it was well un¬

derstood, and that, too, upon the strength
of the editor's own avowals, that nothing
but considerations of expediency stood be¬
tween him and the hoisting of the Repub¬
lican colors. In our presence, and in the
presence of others here in Wheeling, at
the time of the Republican Convention, he
again and again avowed '.lis deep sympa¬
thy with the Republican party, and made a

flat proposition to several persons tlint, in
consideration of so much indemnity mo¬

ney, he would take his stand on behalf of
the Republican nominee. Ilis course was

so well understood and approved here that
many Republicans not only took his paper,
but, wo believe, subscribed gratuities. At
least we have good authority for saying
that a present of two hundred dollars was

made to him.
U now becomes our unpleasant duty to

warn our friends here and elsewhere of
Mr. Morris. We do not believe him to be
a trustworthy man. He lins deliberately
and bcoadly turned tale on all his profes¬
sions, and gone over to the enemy. And
with a hardihood that would be refresh¬
ing, were it not so inefTubly mean, he gives
it as hig

Deliberate opinion that the South ought
to ascertain which of the two, Bell or

Breckinridgc, can obtain the largest elec¬
toral vote in the North, and unite their
entire strength on that man; for we may
rest assured it will require au undivided
South, together with all the aid we can

procure from the North, to defeat that
party that has so justly merited the name
of Black Republican.

In mitigation of the above extraordinary
utterance, it is suggested by one or two

persons lieie, who pretend to know Mr.
Morris, that he is not at himself, but is

...ff»rinff from one of those abberra-
tions of mind to which ho has long been
subject. We trust, unfortunate as this
view of the ense may be,2tiiat it is correct
It must be so, or else Mr. Morris, after
what he has pretended to within the last
few months, must be set down as wholly
untrustworthy and as a very venial man.

Eos. Cincinnati Gazrttb :.The tol-
lowing may be of value to tlie medical
profession, as it comes from ft reliable
source. J. J. B.

Nitrate of oxide of glycilc, obtained by
treating glycerine at a low temperature
with sulphuric or nitric acid, has been
found very elficacious in the treatment of
neuralgia. One drop mixed with ninety-nine drops of spirits of wine, constitute
the first dilution. Dr. Field, an eminent
physician, tried this new remedy on a

lady G8 years of age, who suffered from
neuralgia, and experienced relief, when
other remedies failed. The fourth part of

iVa&agAgtk&\?i$3&ttried in case3 of headache and dental
neuralgia with equal success.

It is only once in a great while that a
candidate for office supplies his followers
with sentences sufficiently pointed and
pithy for Banner mottoes. The Douglas
candidate for Vice-President has done so,
however, in one instance, viz: " We believe
capital should oicn labor." Why do not
the very "Little Giants" adopt this motto?

We have the testimony of a noted pick¬
pocket, named Phillippe, recently arrested
in Paris, to the effect that crinoline affords
better facilities for practising thefts on the
unwary than any style previously worn.
Being detached from the body, ample op¬
portunity is afforded to cut the dress and
get at the purse without detection.

The Memphis papers complain of the
lawlessness, outrage and crime in that
city. A clergyman's house was recently
mobbed by rowdies and a lady grossly in¬
sulted and shot at with pistols. The Av¬
alanche intimates that it is time for a vigi¬lance committee.

It has been said thata man is known byhis metaphors. We need hardly remind
our readers that Senator Fitch is ft physic-iau when we make the following extract
from one of his late speeches. Said he:

"It" falsehood was cantharides, every(Douglas) tongue -would be blistered sothat it could never find a distinct utter¬ance."

A market gardener in Southern Indiana
has a patch containing one thousand sev¬
en hundred acres planted in watermelons.
His market arc Cincinnati, Louisville, NewAlbany and Chicago.
The New York World newspaper had to

pay $2500 for the simple privilege of join¬ing the Associated Press, aud, of course,
pays for its telegraphic dispatches besides.
It costs something to start a. paper now-a-
days.
Of twenty thousand persons who ap¬plied for enlistments in the United'States

army last year, only eighteen hundred
were physically qualified for admission.

It is stud there were nineteen rich youngfascinating widows that visited the St.Charles in New Orleans last winter, and
each one was courted as many times nsthere were widows!

Tub manifesto put forth by the Republi¬cans of Maryland, will be found on onrfirst page. It will be found interestingand instructive.
Thb poorest are not unfrequently thehappiest. A Sultan, who, as a cure forlow spirits, was directed by his physicianto wear the shirt of the happiest man inbis domain?, selected n gay and recklessfellow, but, on stripping him for his shirt,found he didn't wear one.

Fast Womkx..It is presumed that manywomen are called "fust," because the spir¬it of their dress appears to bo "neck ornothing.".Boston Post.

'¦¦¦¦:

Gntzot'a Opinion of Pnblie Iatfc*
In the third volume of bis Memoirs, just

published, the last Prime Minister of Lou¬
is Pbillipe, after sketching the history of
his Ministry of public instruction, and va¬

rious other topics of great interest, writes
thus charmingly about himself:

"I have no desire to intrude my private
life and feelings on public attention. The
more they are profound and tender, the
less they are disposed to exhibit them¬
selves, l'or I cannot show them in their in¬
tense reality. Kings exhibit their crown
jewels to the inspection of the curious; but
we do not parade our private treasures, the
value of which are known only to the
owners. Yet, when the fatal day arrives
in which these invaluable possessions are
to be wrested from us, it would be evinc¬
ing toward them a proper want of respect
and faith not to declare the esteem in
which they were held and the void they
have left. I have been strongly attached
to political life, and liave applied myself
to it with ardor. I have devoted to pub¬
lic duties, without hesitation, the sacrifi¬
ces and efforts they demanded from me;
but these pursuits have ever been far from
satisfying my desires. It i3 not that T
complain of the incidental trials. Many
public servants have spoken with bitter¬
ness of the disappointments they have ex¬

perienced, the reverses they have under¬
gone, the severities of fortune, and the in¬
gratitude of inen. I have nothing of the
kind to 3ay, for t have never acknowledged
such sentiments. However violently 1 may
have been stricken, I have never found
men more blind or ungrateful, or my polit¬
ical destiny more harsh, than I expected.
It has had alternately, and in great abun¬
dance, its joys and sorrows; such is the
law of humanity. But it has been in the
happiest days, and in the midst of the
most brilliant successes of ni3' career, that
I have found the insufficiency of nuhlic
life. The political world is cold and calcula¬
ting; the affairs of government are lofty,
and powerfully impress the thought; out
they cannot fill the soul, which has often
more varied and more pressing aspirations
than those of the most ambitions politi¬
cian. It longs for a happiness more inti¬
mate, more complete and more tender than
that which all the labors and triumphs of
active exertion and public importance can
bestow. What I know to-day, at the end
of my race, I have felt when it began, and
during its continuance; even in the midst
of great undertakings, domestic affections
form the basis of life; and the most bril¬
liant enreer has only superficial and in¬
complete enjoyments, if a stranger to the
happy ties of family and friendship."

John C. Breckinridge at Home.
HOW MAXY NEOROES HB HAS.WHAT SORT OK
WHISKEY UK DRINKS.WHO HE MARRIED.
now MANY CHILDREN HE HAS.WHAT SORT
OP SLAVES HE HAS OI.D BOITRBO.N &C. kC.
Ac.

[Lcringtoncorreapondence oftin- New York Herald.]
Since his return from Washington the

Vice President of the United States has
taken quarters at the Pheocnix Hotel in
this place. His family arc there with him
although .Mrs. B. is at this time on n visit
to her relations in Georgetown, Ky. There
is not a man living who enjoys a greater
degree of personal popularity than John
C- Breckinridge, while his family relations
are of the most influential, as well as the
most pleasurable description. The Breck¬
inridge family nre of themselves a power
in the State.

"

By marriage, Major Breck¬
inridge allied himself to a most worthy
and estimable family, whose connections
nre among the highest of the genuine
Kentucky. noblesse.
He married a daughter of Rhodes Burch,

Esq., a prominent citizen of Scott county.
beautiful. They have five children, three
boys and two girls; a truly happy family.Mr3. Breckinridge is regarded now its oue
of the most elegant- and fasciuating of
Kentucky's fair daughters, while the gal¬lant Major himself stands a Saul amongthe handsome men of the State. His form
is tall and erect, his mien commanding..His features are remarkably expressive,and marked by the clear lines of good na-
turo, combined with a happy and social
temperament. His eyes would be c-harm-j'ing in any man or woman, but in his own
head they are the lights that bespeak a
warm and generous soul, the indexes of a
brilliant intellect, nnd nt the same time
the signals of a determined will. MajorBreckinridge is almost too good lookingto be President, for all womankind would
then be in danger of falling in love with
him, and then what would the people say?Major Breckinridge own3two slaves; house
servants. He is not, however, well assuredof the fact, whether he owns them or
they own him, although they arc aslikely boys as you will find southof Mason and Dixon's line. They adore'him as a kind and good master. One ofthese boys is named Sam. He is a lustyfellow, and is allowed every liberty con¬
sistent with his position of servitude..
The Vice President is a member of the
Presbyterian Church.an outside pillarthereof. Mrs. Breckinridge is a member
of the Baptist persuasion. They arc both
regular attendants upon church, but theMajor's public duties prevent him givingthat attention to religions exercises whichhis judgment and natural instincts wouldlead him. He is a devout man nnd a
Christian, and never uses profane lan¬
guage, although he chews tobacco. Strictin his religious proclivities, he does not like
to talk politics 011 the Sabbuth, althoughhe does not think he is breaking the Dec¬alogue by inviting a friend to take a little
pure Bourbon on the holy day. He keep3the best Bourbon in Kentuck, but uses
very little of it himself.rarely, unless af¬flicted with the Kentucky diptheria. In a
recent interview with him, the conversa¬tion turned upon the natural productionsof Kentucky. Of course, whisky was in¬troduced.the subject, I mean. MajorBreckinridge, with a bland smile, observedthat there were two things Kentuckiansfelt proud of, and those were -'their nativeinclination to invite a friend to take a lit¬tle Bourbon when he entered their homes,and to taken little more before he left.1'
The Huntington, (Ind.) Herald, vouches

for the correctness of the following copy of
a note of invitation from a Justice of the
Peace ofthat township:.

"Complimenta
"Miss

"there is to be a grand picnic belowHuntington on the 28th of May of the
young people of Huntinglon and vicintyon that occasion I would be much pleasedto have the admissibility of your companyif it would be agreeable and mete the ap¬proval of your attestation.

W. G. Clark."
Tub Princess Clotilda is pronounced tobe tncienU, to the great delight of the Im¬perial family..French paper.

MRS. WIKSLOWj
An experienced nurse and female physician, hat *
Soothing Syrup for children teething, which greatlyfacilitate the process of teething, by softening the,
gum*, reducing all Infiamatlon.will allay all pain,snd is sure to regulate the bowels. Depend upon it,
mothers, it willglre rest to yourselves, and relief and
health to your inlants. Perfectly safe in all cases..
Bee advertisement In another rtilnmn.augW'fiS-lydiw

SPECIAL NOTICES.
RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Tub Origiial Medicine Kstablished in 1837. and first

article cf the kind ever introduced under the name
of uPtniioxic Wafers,'* in this or any other coun¬
try; all other Pulmonic Wafers are counterfoils.
The geiuine can be known by the name BRYAN
being Htampedon each WAFER.

Bryax's Pulmonic Wafers
Relieve Coughh, Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
Relieve-Asthma, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
Relieve Spitting of Blood, Pains in the Chest.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
Relieve Incipient Consumption. Lung Diseases.

Bryan'8 Pulmonic Wafers
Relieve Irritation of the Uvula and Tonsils.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
Relieve the above Complaints in Ten Minutes.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
Are a Blessing to all Classes and Conrtitutions.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
Are adapted for Vocalists and Public Speakers.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
Are iu a simple form nnd pleasant to the taste.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
Not only relieve, but effect rapid and lastiug Cures.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
Are warranted to give satfcfaction to every one.

No family should be without a box of
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

in the house.
No traveler should bo without a supply of

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
in his pocket.

No persou will ever object tq give for
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

Twenty-five Cents.
JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor, Rochester, N. T.

Sold in Wheeling by T. II. LOGAN & CO. and
LAUOIILINS Jc BUSIIFIELD.

aug4-eod d&w ly

Catarrh! Catarrh! Catarrh! Catarrh!
ll'Aai ti it t How cured ?

Thousand* of persons suffer all sorts of nunoynnce
from Catarrh. Most people know what its inconve¬
nience and results are, yet but few know liow it
can bo cured. It is simply a chronic irritation, and
often enlargement of follicles and consequent thick¬
ening of mucous inembrance, lining the uasal cavi¬
ties, frontal sinuses, and sometimes extending into
the throat and lungs. From this result tightness
and often vertigo of the head, obstructed nose, or a

profuse How of mucus, loss of smell, nasal voice, and
often impaired hearing and taste.
The old-school remedies have never been able to do

anything for it. Nasal injections and inhalations arc
iia imiufnl and expensive as they are generally wortli-
l«ss. Yet Humphreys* Catarrh Specific, a simple
Sugar Pill, taken two orthree times per day. prompt¬
ly cures the milder cases: cures at once all colds in
the liead, and radically cures, by persevering use, the
most obstinate cases, as is proved by the experience
of hundreds.

Price, with full directions,
Fifty Cents Per Box.

N B..A full set of Humphreys' Homeopathic
Specifics, with Hook of Directions, and twenty dif¬
ferent Remed'ce, In large vials, morocco case, So: do
in plain case, cise of fifteen boxes, and book, $2.
These ltemeiftes, by the single box or case, are sent

by mail or express, free of charge, to any address, on
receipt of the price. Address

Dr. F. HUMPHREYS k CO..
No. 502 Broadway, New York.

Sold by LAUGHLINS & BUS1IFIELD,
aufil No. 74 Main St., Wheeling.

HAIR DYE! HAIR DYE! HAIR DYE
W.A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DTE!
The Original and Beat in tlic World!
All others arc mere imitation^ and should be avoid¬

ed, ifyou wish to escape ridicule.
GRAY, RED or RUSTY HAIR Dyed instantly to a

beautiful and Natural Brown or Black, without in¬
jury to the Hair or Skin.
FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DKPL0MA5 have been

awarded to War. A. Batchulor since 1839, and over
80,000 applications have been made to the Hair of
the Patrons of his famous Dye.
WM. A. BAUCHELOR'S I1ATR DYE produtes a

color not to be distinguished from nature, and is
WARRANTED not to irtflire iu the least, however long it
may be continuod, and the ill-effects of Bad Dyes
remedied: thn TTnir inyivrjrated for Life by this Splen-Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, byDruggiHtsaud Fancy Goods Dealers.

The Genuine has the name and address upona steel plate engraving on four sides of each box, ofWILLIAM A. BATCHELOU,mhl3-d«fcwly 10 Bond Street, New York.

WIGS! WIGS! WIGS!
BATCHELOR'S WIGS AND TOUPEES surpass all.

They are elegant, light, enay and durable.
Fitting to a charm.no turning up behind.no

shrinking ofl* the head; indeed, this is tho ouly Es¬
tablishment where these things are properly under¬
stood and made..16 Bond Street, New York.nihl3-d£wly

refer our readers to the advertisemeat
of Messrs- CIIURC1I & DUPONT, No. 409

Broadway. New York. The*Blood Food,' is one of the
greatest medicines r.f the age, and is rapidly drivingout of the market all tint quack nostrums of modern
times, its efficacy is so great, and its superiority sojustly acknowledged, taut it is found difficult to sup-ply the immense and increasing demaud for the ar-tide. Dr. Baton's celebrated '''Infantile Cordial," is
a medicine prepared by a regular physician of emi¬
nence in his profession, and one who has devoted hislife to the peculiar phases of Infantile diseases. It isno humbug, but a mediciue. which commands itsi'lfto those only who can appreciate it..Apalachicula,Flor. Timet.
$37" Set advertisement. mh24d&w

Or. M'CLINTOCK'8 COLD 6l COUGHMIXTUUK performs, in every iustauce, what was
promised when it was introduced. It cures, withthe same uniform certainty that morning dispelsnight, all the varieties of a severe cold or a harass¬
ing rough, and immediately relieves influenza, hoarse¬
ness, and tickling of the palate or throat. Price, 2d
rents.

Sold by LAUGIIMNS & BUSHFIELD, S. FUN-
DEN IJEKO, Bridgeport, and Druggists generally.

Bryan's Tasteless Vermifuge.
Children dying right and left!
Mothers not as yet bereft
Know that worms more infants kill
Than Mich other mortal ill;
But the Vermifuge will savo
Your pale darlings from the grave.

Mother, make tour Choice. Shall the Child die,
or the Wormsf Remember, a few doses of Bryan'sTasteless Yi-rmifugo will destroy any number of
worms, and bring them away without pahi. Price
25 cents. Sold by LAUGHLINS & BUSIIFIELD,S. Fundonberg, Bridgeport, and Druggists generally.
DR. JA8. M^CLINTOCK'8 PECTO¬

RAL SYRU1V.Where there is confirmed cough there
is always great peril. To trifle with any disease of
the respiratory organs is to court destruction. Con¬
sumption, bronchitis, pleurisy, lung-fever, Ac., lie
eloso behind a cough; and the only safety in such
cases consists iu an immediate resort to this greatvegetable remedy. Trice $1,00.
Sold by Laughlins £ Bushfiold, S. Fnndenberg,Bridgeport, and druggists generally. jy21
A Chemical Writing Fluid,A Chemical Writing Fluid,

KQUAL TO AllNOLD'3 LONDON INK.
KQUAL TO ARNOLD'S LONDON INK.

MADB BY LAUGIILINS ft BUSHFIELD.
MADK BY LAUGIILINS k BUSHFIELD.

It flows freely from the Pen,
»v It. Does not corrode Steel Pens,

It does not gum or clog the Pen,
It never moulds,
It is perfectly limpid.
It is 30 per cent cheaper than Arnold'*,
It i$ permanently black.

This Fluid is made by the most approved Chemical
process, and is offered to the public as equal to anyimported Ink. We do not claim for it any superiori¬
ty to Arnold's, but we do claim it is equal, which we
will prove to any unprejudiced mind. We guarantee
it will give satisfaction, if it does not we will re¬
fund the price of every bottle sold.
Put up in Quarto, Pints and Halt Pints. For sale

by the manufacturers.
LAUGIILINS & BUSHFIELD, DRUGGISTS,mh2 So. 25 Monroe St., Wheeling. Ya.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
FOR RENT..The brick store room and

Baa dwelling (up stairs), at present occupied by
Matuew McNabb, oil Webster street. Centre "Wheel¬
ing. I'o«M.f5sioii given from the 1st October.
uugO-lw* Apply to THOS.ll. MOW IT.

EXECTTTOB'S SALE!
TIIK IlOUSKIIOl.D AN1) KITCHEN VURN1T0UE

together with farui'ug utensils and one work
lior^e. belongiug to the estate of Dauiel Zane. dee'd,
will be sold at his late residence on Znne's Island,
ou Monday, the 20th inst. Sale to commence at 10
o'clock A. M. All sums of $20 and under, cash; over
that sum. a negotiable note at 60 days with approved
security. O. L. CRANMER,

C. L. ZAXE,
augO Executors of Dan'l Zane, dee'd.

Public Sale of House and I>ot
IN FIJLTON.

ON MONDAY, TUB 12tii DAY OK SHPTKMUMl,
1800, at 11 o'clock A. M., at tho front door of

the Court Houeo in the city of Wheeling, I shall sell
at public auction, to the highest bidder, that desira¬
ble brick liouso and premises in tho town of Fulton,
in Ohio county, formerly owned by Geo. ikdlinger,
now deceased. This wile offers a desirable property,
especially for one conducting the business or a hutch,
er. Tho title is made satisfactory by a decree of the
Circuit Court.
Terms or SAL*..$400 cash dowu, and the balance

in two equal payments at six and twelve month*,
by negotiable notes bearing interest and to be sc-
sured l»y a proper deed of trust on the premises.

_aug9 .7, L. STIFEL.

Grand Exhibition of Wire-Walking.
PROFESSOR THEODORE M' D. PRICE, TI1E

wonderful and daring Wire-walker of Columbia
county. l*enr<a., will give an exhibition of his hax-
ardous feats, in Wheeline. on Tuesday, Aug.
14rtli, 1860, between one and three o'clock, by
walkiug a tight wire from the M'Lure House to the
Wasuinoton Hall, without regard to weather, one
half inch in thickness forward and backward, with
a slight grade upward from the place of btartine. and
perform other sundry feats, by which he placcs him¬
self in the most iminent jeopardy. The wire to be
stretched perfectly tight, at an clevatlion of about
70 feet and distance 100. This is a fe:it very difficult
to nerform. and one nerhans no other man can nc-

B

complifh with equal ability. Hisfeatsore unequalled.
Mi the records of Wire-Walking.

aug9 J. K. SHANER, Agent.
NOTICE.

riMIK ANNUAL KLECTIOX FOR N INK DIRKCT-
X. OKS to serve for the ensuing year in the Citizens'
Fire, Marine and Life Insurance Co. of Wheeling,
will take pluce at the office ot said Company on the
23d day of August, 1860.

augS.2\t W. W. SIIR1VER. Sec'y.__
CAMPAIGN MEDALS.

CAMPAIGN MEDALS, CONTAINING CORRECT
Portraits of the Candidates for President and

Vice President, for 1SC0. for wile at
augS GRAHAM'S DRUG STORK.

Douglas joiinson campaign
MKDALS just received and for sale at

augS GRAHAM'S DRUG STORK.
ARNETT'S COCOAINE..Thubust and
ckeapest lluir Dressing in the world, for sa!e nt

"RAlLUrSJDRUG 3T0DK.

GRAHAM'SEXTRACT OF GINGER.The best article in the world for the cure of
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cholera or Cholic. Every fam¬
ily should keep it in the liou^e. For sale nt

GRAHAM'S DRUG STORK.
augS Sign of the Rig Mortar.

The Pittkin Potato Digger.
fTliriS IS A VERY DK01DKD IMPROVEMENT
JL on the Ryran Digger, liaviug a rudder or gnido
which makes it run much steadier, and also regit :ates
the depth of ploughing. We are agents for the man¬
ufacturer and can supply a limited number at factory
prices, free of freight. Also for sale the BYRAN
POTATO DIGGER, at the reduced price of $7 each.

JOHNSON & FROST.
:uigS21 Main st.

H'eok's Improved Older Mills.
JOHNSON & FROST HAVE IN STORE AND COM¬

ING direct from the manufactory, at Ilarrisbnrg,
Pa., 50 of these very superior Cider Mills and Presses,
aud having bought the lot fur cash they ar« able to
oft'er considerable inducements to purchasers; also to
make a liberal discount to dealers. Farmers are in¬
vited to call and examine them before purchasing.

JOHNSON & FROST.
augS 21 Main st.

Trustee's Sale
By virtuk ok a dekd of trust from

Jawed C. Collins, to the undersigned. tinted Au¬
gust 1st, 1850. and duly recorded in tlie Clerk's office
of the Countv Court of Ohio county. Virginia, in
Book 44, page 239,1 shall on Monday, the 10th day of
September, 1S60. at 10 o'clock A. SI., at the front
door of tlio Court House in the city of Wheeling,Virginia, expose to sale by public auction, to ihe
highest bidder, the following pioperty, to wit: Part
of lot No. olio hundred and twentv-cight (128), in Eb-
enezer Zuno'a addition _to tliff citv pf Wheeliosr.east of tne comer ot the house and lot sold to S. O.Robinson: thence eastwardly with said Robinson'sline forty-eight (48) feet, to a post on the alley; thencenorthwanlly to a post on Madison street, thirty-three(33) feet; thenco weatwardly with sai(i street forty-eight (48) feet to a p->st; thence at right angles south¬wardly to a post and place ofbeginning on Robinson'sline, thirty-three feet. Also the ono undivided halfof lot No. twenty-eight (2S), in Ritchietown, on northside of Denny street, and fronting thereon.Terms of Salb.Cash.
angS ALFRED CALDWKLL, Trustee.

CHANCERY NOTICkT
William C. Patterson, ct ala.

againstTho Ilempfield Railroad Company,ct ala.

And Tirs said judge doth
on the motion of complainants, refer it to JamesMcCluney; appointed special commissioner for thiscause, to ascertain and report, First, what :iens Ifany subsist upon the property, real and personal, ofthe said llempfleld Railroad Company in the bill andexhibits mentioned, their dates, amounts and priori¬ties, aud how created and for whom held; Second,what amount of the first mortgage bonds In the billmentioned have been issued by said Company: Third,what amonut thereof are held by the comptaiuantsrespectively, and what amount of interest is duo andunpaid tliereou: Fourth, what real estate is held andowned by naid ITempficld Railroad Company subjectto tho claim of the complainants, and also in likemanrter what personal estate: Fifth, how and bywhom and for what use the road is nt present holdand worked, for how long and the results thereof,whether profitable or otherwise, aud generally homay report any matter deemed pertinent by himselfor specially required by the parties or any"of them.Tho pnrties interested in the foregoing decree willtnke notico that I will proceed on Wednesday, the22d of August. 1800. at the oflice of J. II. Pendleton,in the city of Wheeling, to state the accounts orderedin the foregoing decree, and continue the takingthereof from time to time until completed.JAS. McCLUNEY, Cummfs'r.Pendleton for conip'ts augs

In Chancery.
thereupon

CHANCERY NOTICE.
Andrew J. Pannel,

against Vln Chancery.Simon P. HuUllieu's adin'rs et als. )ri'lH IS CAUSECAMKON TilIS Ctli I)AY OFAUGUSTI 1860, to be heard bofore mo at Chamber*, uponthe motion of complainant, for an account, and it ap¬pearing that process hag been duly served upon thedefendants more than two month*, it id ordered that itbo referred to Charles Marshall, who is hereby ap¬pointed Commissioner for that purpose, to first settlethe accounts of Samuel p. "Wheeler, administrator ofS. P. llullihen, deceased.
Second. To ascertain and report the debts due andunpaid from tlio estate of said llullihen. theiramouuts. to whom comiug and their respective prior¬ities.
Third. What pc&onal assets are yet unadministered.Fourth. Ot what real estate the said llullihen diedseized and possessed, its value.Fifth, Whether the rents and profits thereof wlldischarge the indebtedness of said estate within fiveyears.
Sixth, What are the amounts of the liens upon theinterest of said A. F. llullihen conveyed in trust toJ. II. Pendleton, and generally he may report anyaccount deemed pertinent by himself or speciallv re¬quired by any party in interest.The parties interested iu the foregoing decree, willtake notice that I will proceed on Wednesday, 22d ofAugust, 1800. at my office in the ciry of Wheeling,to state the accounts ordered in the foregoing decreeand continue the taking thereof from time to tiinountil completed. C. MARSHALL,nogS Commissioner.

SAIjT.--400 bbls Pittsburg No. 1 and Extra, re¬ceived and for sale at manufacturers1 prices, byaug4 OLIVER PRYOR.

LAUD OIL..25 bbls No. 1 and No. 2, receivedand for sale low byaug4 OLIVER PRYOR

MARYLAND LIME.100 KSTLIME*FKESH FR0M
""g* K C. HILDHETH Jfc BRO.

Hydraulic cement,CALCINED PLASTER,
LAND PLASTK".

COMMON LIME in bblsang* received hy P. C. 11ILDRKTH k BRO.
wooden WARE.

e)F. DOZ. 2 Hoop BUCKETS,-w«J)0 " 3 " do
20 " Painted Tub* Assorted No 1 *> Jk 1i? " TnrnW'ed i l>]ain Half-Bn'sbl.fMealnires,nnjj aahbonrd*, for sale cheap by""g4 P. C. IIILDKETH ft BRO.

" DIKE'S PEAK" pint FLASRb1 Fancy Pint and Qiuirt do
'

On haud and for sale byn"g4 p- c. IIILDKETH 1 BRO.

Sheet music, for SAl7K"(o7ord"er«Jto suit customers.) v w

""S2 D. NIC0I.L k BRO., 109 Main st.

Matches..Shanghai and Block Match** forDale hy [JeSJ JOSBPH flit A VP.?.

Ambrotypes, Photographs, Arc.
GO TO WVICES' GALLERY AND SKK T1IK

crow»ls that daily resort there to obtain his weil
known superior pictures which he is now selling at
greatly reduced prices, for* short time.
Being fully determined tli:%r no gallery in the eltv

shall under sell him. and at -thesame time in prepared
to take better picturSs than ean he obtained »'W-
where, or charge uothing for them.
Photographs colored without extra charge, by an

experienced colorist.
The public will remember that five premiums were

awarded to Wvkes. for tiest pictures of the various
kinds and styles, at the late Fair on the Island.
Those wishing pictures should call as early in the

day as possible, or make previous arrangements, to

provent lung delay. J. W. WVlvKS.
feblO No. 139 Main st. "Top of the Hill."

J. OARTWRIGHT,
PIANO TUNER!
A LL ORDERS LEFT AT II. CAUTWRIOIITS

J\_ Music Store, No. 125 Main street, promptly at¬
tended to. jy3tMIui

Regular Saturday Excursion
ON TllK

Hempfield Railroad.
Commencing on Saturday next. July 21st.

and continuing Every Saturday during
the Summer months. Trniu* leave the depot as fol¬
lows :

For Kim Grove and Triadelphia SV.j A. M
44 do do Valhy Orovo II 1*. M.

Returning, leave Valley Grove at s p. >!.
do do Triadelphia I\ M.
do do Elm Grove ftlU P. M.

Rounp Trip Tickets.For Kim Grove 2« cts.- Tria-
de'phia 30 cts.; Valley Grove COc.
PIC NIC PARTIES can be accommodate! on any

day when the number is sufficient to justify the run¬

ning of a train on reasonable terms.
A.McILWAIX. Agt.,
jy!9Wheeling Station.

Hampton's Vegetable Tincture.
RHEUMATISM.

COUGH.
DYSPEPSIA.

"Why Suffer with it? There are hundred* who will
testify they were cured, after all other remedied had
failed, l»y HAMILTON'S TINCTURE. Scrofula. Bron¬
chitis. Pftin in the Breast. Side and Hack: General
Weakness, with all Diseases of Women and Children,
are cured by it. Talk to our own citizens.they will
tell you of cures on themselves and friends by this
Great Restorative and Invigorator.
SoldbvMORTIMER & mowbray.Baltimore.and

RKKD & KRAFT. 84Main si.. Wheeling, Va. apl 7

BASKET PIC NIC,
TO GLENN EASTON.

TIIK UNION SABBATII SCHOOL HAtK MADE
arrangements with the Baltimore & Ohio Rail¬

road Company for an exenrsiou to the above place on

THURSDAY, AUGUST 9TII.
The cars will leave the depot at o'clock A. M.,

stopping at Benwood and Mouudsville. and return at
C o'clock P. M.

Persons not wishing to be troubled with basket-;
will be supplied with Ice Creum and otlier refresh¬
ments on the grounds, at a moderate price.Tickets for the round trip f»0 cts.; Children 10 ctw..
t«» be had at .7. C. Orr A Co.*s. Reed & Kml't's. and
Wavnian's Literary Depot, or of the Committee.

W. II. BASSKIT. "1
T. L. lllOOlNS. -Committee.

jy3l G. T. RICK. j
Kew Stoi'k of Willi Paner.

AAAA PIKCKS OF NEW STYLES OK WALL
tev/I-'v/Paper, just received and opened this morn¬
ing. My stock is the largest and most varied of any
in the city. 1 am prepared to sell at wholesale or
retail, at such prices as will* defy competition. Buy¬
ing for cash 1 have the full advantage of the Eastern
market. fjel] JOSEPH L. WILDK.

Books & stationery..My >tockof
the above is varied and complete, nud will l»e

sold low at the Old Corner Bookstore, corner of Maiu
and Union Streets.
Rags wanted, at the highest price, in caOi or'ex¬

change. [ jelj JOSEPH L. WILDK.

Administrator's Notice.
Administration De Bonis Son on the estate

of William Jla'.I (the elder), deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons owing
said estate are required to make payment to the un¬
dersigned. and persons having claims against said
estate will present them, properly authenticated. Tor
settlement. GEO. W. SIGHTS.

jylOAdministrator Jh Jiovis iVon.

FOR SALE.
THE TWO STORY BRICK DWELLINGS.

jointly or separate. as may be desired, situateJti«3Lon the corner of Chapline and Marshall streets
lot3ri, Ko_irj8 additioni. croyido^v^lygn; tf"safd Vol",containing: three rooms.
The large brick Dwelling House, on west half oflot No. 219, Ceutre Wheeling, provided with gas,water, etc. Price $2,500.
One lot iti Bucna-Yista. Churchill addition.Part of lot 100, west side of Market Square.One-third of an interest in a steam saw mill, s»tn*ated in South Bel lair. Be'mont Co., Ohio.Tli© brick Dwellings situated in Marshall county,above Denwood.
For terms, enquire at the Cordage store of Perry& Dodson, No. IS Water street.
je27-3m CIIAS. II. DKKUY.

Instruction in Music.
IIORACK D. COLLINS, TEACHER

f the Organ. Piano Forte. Melodeon.
Violin. Guitar, Flute, etc., etc : also.Professor of Thorough Ba.«-s and Musi¬cal Composition. Such as may desire to avail them¬selves of his services will please apply at Mrs. Hope's,Fourth, near Quincy street.

A i'iano will be furnished both for instruction andpractice, when desired, but lessons will be given atresidences if preferred.
Vocal instruction can be given in connection with

any of the abovo instruments.
Satisfactory references can be given. jyl7-4m

Splendid New Stock of Vases and
China Tea Setts.

HOBBS <fc BARNES, 115 Main St.

HAVK JUST RECEIVED FBOM T1IE EASTERNCities a magnificent assortment of elegant Bo¬hemian Ware, comprising a handsome variety of Bo¬hemian Glass Vases, Jewel Boxes, Engraved Bohemi¬an Goblets, Toilet Setts, Card Baskets, Taper Hold¬
ers, Preserve Dishes, Paper Weights, and FingerBowls. Also, superb China Vases, plain and decora¬ted, from 73 cents to $9, very rich aud handsome;Elegant Medallion and Landscape Va*es. Rich ChinaCnlo CofTee's, China Candlesticks, Tete-a-Tete Setts.China Mugs, Toy Tea Setts, China Cologne.-*, VioletSetts, and handsome sets of Plain White and GoldBand China Tea Setts. Also, a new article of ParianWare, consisting of Parian Vases. Pitchers, TaperHolders, Parian Match Boxes, and Molasse* Pitchers;also, Tene Canta aud White Grauite Molasses Pitch¬ers. jy!9

SHRIVER & CO.,No. 31 Monroe St., Wheeling, Va,

Having determined to discontinuethe Liquor business, we offer our stock at cost,or what it will bring, consisting of l'cnpf, Castillionk Co., Hennessey, Otard and Lardehello Rrandies.Claret, Port and" Malaga Wines, several qualities ofRuin and (Jin, Old itye. Monongahela and WheatWhiskies. Als<». 100 bids of Pure One Year Obi RyeWhisky, manufactured at one distillery. jyI7-lin
FOR SALE.

BKTNG DES1 ItOUS OF REMOVING FROMWHEELING, I will soli on favorable terms mystock of Groceries, and the lease of my store underWashington Ifall The stock consists of saleablegood* in excellent condition.
Person?*- desirous of engaging in the business willplease make early application.ang7-2w* GEOKGB PAULL.

Excursion to the Great Eastern.
Round trip tickets will re issued atthe Ticket Office of the R. & O. R. R. Co., onSATURDAY, the 4th August, good for five days, for$11 50. which will entitle the holder to a passage toDaltimore and Annapolis and return, including fer¬riage, and admission to the Ship.

R. & O. R. R. CO.aug4 J. R. FORD. Act.

Dry Goods, Cheap for Cash!
ATTEND TO YOUR INTERESTS.

JOHN BOBMER IS NOW COMMENCINGto sell all of his Stock or Summer Hoods, at al¬most any price, to make room Tor Fall Stock. Allpersons wishing to buy goods cheap for cash, are re¬spectfully invited to call at No. 33 Main st., CentreWheeling. [aiig3j JOHN ROEMER.(Union and Staats Zeltung p'ease copy.)

Boots & Shoes, Cheap for Gash!
elASH CUSTOMERS ARK RESPECTFULLY IX-/ VITED to call soon at
JAS. W. ORR <fc CO'S Shoe Store,where you will find all kinds of Light Summer Shoes,at nearly half price, to clo.«e out Snmrner Stock.Please call soon at No. 31 Main St.. Centre Wheeling.augS J. W. ORR A CO.(Union and Staats Zeltung please copy.)

MAGIC RUFFLES, the neatest In the city,at 1>. NICOLL A BRO'S Variety Store,aug'2 109 Main Street.
NE ASSORTMENT of BASKETS,at D. NICOLL A BRO S,aug2 100 Main st.

VST RECEIVED FROM MANU¬FACTURERS a lot of beautiful BIRD CAGES, atD. NICOLL * BRO'S Variety Store,aiig2Sip of the Baslfpt

Spiing Stock for 18^
J. C. HABEOUB,

No. 143 Main St.. "Wheeling. vaA CI MS lll.CS I.I .'VI. Tit IMOlyniiil !!.?* |»u1 lio ? »ii»-i:-llv. »1fnvt n'tirnifl fit m *!«.. ''AST. itml m.u- i,
*

hi*SPR'Xt" STOCK, «.».!>.-i. tin;: «»i ti
<3 UF.A'l'l'.ST VA It 1 K'l Y I

OF

Carpets, Hugs, Oil Cloths.Paper, Curtain Materials,&c.» ii\. &c.
That lie hw* ever had the pleasnve of offrring.urill sell them on the m«*t nreninmnthtinij tern-.All are invifctl to call i\t N«>. l-W Mniu vtre<-t.mh7 J. 0. IIAUlIOtB.
WOOD BURNT.

P

tWfi'&
* I J.A.METCALFP5\z SOLE AGENT« \% 56 .o Nvy *< ST^v a
P*

CK
EXTRA OHIO LlMIi.

11A.KSKSVILI.K ANil Wt'ISVILU CEH-mOALC1N Kit l'l . "

jo I J_A. MKT,;Ai.KV^,
FOR REST,

jjPlTHK TWO STOICK KOOM.S AIUOIMM) -..BUS Drug Uou«e of Lv gant I.i>t A. Co. v,n n,."myl2.tf Kn«|«lr*'ot J- II. n.NPU^j''
FOR KENT.

gp STOKK UOOMS. OFFK'KS AND IWyxujs,ffi.'.ji Frame and Prick. llooms in tin* krc j'iithird story of good bouses, and nsmall Hall >f\left; also. Building Lots lor tale or lease oa fcVtiyterms. apply to THUS. llOUNRHl**'gsgfOttico, No. Main Street. Wt\\.*n y;,,(,and Union.Up Stairs. .iril \
*

Selling Out.« NTKXD1XG TO CLOSK MV mSKXT mi. N KSS. 1 propose to sell out my stocki»r Iron. Nails. Steel. Spring-*. Axle*. Slirt?: I.VSheet Topper. Plows and ca-linj^. Fit- atviLa.Ac.. Ac.. at such reductiou from the regular pritau.will make it tin inducement for person*purchase. To any one wishing t«» engage in t.H'iisines-*, I will sellout at cost on reuvinabletrruMUrent the house, which i* veil suittM to the Iwl*..giving i»ossessi« n immediate] v.
J. 15. IUCKET.jy4 No. 1*7 MonrocttH

DR. E. G. WINCIIJJLL.

^DENTIST,^Office and RfHldenrc 145 Murkrl.Si.,
H'/fHKUSG, r.t

ALL THE 11KAL IMPUOVFMKNTS IXTHEAfcfthat hare ben thoroughly tested uilll*j,icnjj!-ly adopted at this office.
Prices as low as giwnl an«I permanent «»:kbe prodnre'1. All operations warranted. »\«iu

31 . P . II V L I, I II K At ,

DKNTIST.
OFFICK133 FOUHT11 -ST.,NKXT DOOK TOTetClAH'iv. UM
ADR. ItOnF.HT.-SoX. M. I>. Jj

ROBERTSON & ORB,

®SIDentistsS
No- 1-1*2 Market-St..

Wlir.KMNU, Vi
Refkkencm..II. It. IVIV.lion. C«.W.1*.; |son. Hon. Alfred Caldwell. John Knute, Esq, 8 IT

Koft; Esii.. John Frissell. M. I).. W. J. Hate-. M.I".'1
II. Cummins, M. P.. K. A. Hildreth. M. I'- A > It
51 P.. Talluiit A Pelaplnin. MM lallen-.
Marsh A Taylor. I'.erger A Hoffman. Win.Kir-: ¦\\- Fran/.heim. J. N. Ziminer, John Amick. JiV"ad'e. John l'furr, C. Diekman. F. Miller.

Valuable Property for Salt. I
ON MONDAY, the ltitli day of Jiry.nt 1

\ M i «..!» lor «.!.» at the fron: V.*>
the Court Houne. in the citv of Whrxtiu^.SOVrni'xof laud adjoining said city. The land i. w« ta
bered and nil susceptible of <-iihirati»a. Leathese lotn are in view <.f the city.Tekms or Salh..One-third ra>!t in lunii: ii« it-
ferred payment* to be mado in two n«Mrs jitwcl
twelvemonths, hearing interest. The d?v!*-W
detained until the laf-t payment.

JOHN (ilLOHKIST. Fr~
je2G-td for Mrs. MartinE»-t

pir*Tlic above swlo If continual till Jlondij,the Gtli duy of August next.

Joil n Knot e. ^ In Chaiimt.
vs. '-In the Circuit C<d ''

KIrick 4 Qnarrv. et at. ) Ohi.»countr.Jus*il"W
FIKPUANTTO a DECItEK KKNbV.IJKHiM®

al*>vc entitled canse in the Cirenit CourtcfOfci
county, on the 2d day of June. I*o0.1 wHtteS
day of August. 1800. proceed t« .<**J1 f- tl# l'&#
bidder, at the front door of the Court
county, the following property of Jan»s«». K'rJ.j*-the bill and proceedings mentioned, to «t: iketrA
vided half of lot No. l.Vi. aitnatd iu 0. A '/mo*
tion to the city of Wheeling.
Tf.rmb of Sale.On a credit of TC l'~

eighteen months, the purchaser p*u«\>ott<i» *2
good security, l»earing interest from the<li? ,,f*'
and tlie title retained :u» a further «*>ourity. until®
whole of the purchase nioiiev in

jy7 SAMUEL IKWl.V.SL'riS0;

DR. TODD'S lTvER PILLS
what you want for Liver Cuaij'laint

bowel affections of tlie warm stnsoii.

Eureka Fruit Cans for 1860
ril swKENEY k SON. IX VITE A LI. WII ^JL . to bo succeaful iu putting uj» Frnit to
examine tbeir new improved Jar*, bef»r*
Ring eUewhera. .'

FRESH ARRIVAL
J. & G.MENDEL ,ltK NOW 01*KMMi A LA lit; K LOT «f&

Fine, Superfine 3 ply. Tapestry, Iiijjrain-l*'r
Carpet, recently purchased in Philadelphia
York, nt greatly reduced pri.*.
They Invite tlieir friend.* and customer- to -1

see where they can l>e supplied with th«**«j'
styles* nt thererv lowest figures of any in
mrlU

A BUGGY AND SULKY
OK SAM: C1IKAI'. In-Iiiire.il
jv'23 iCOTT'.S JKWELia fl*

A!

F
CLOSING OUT SALE

I AM CLOSING OUT T1IK KOLL'UVIM.
at such rates 11* will Imlncc everjl**I.r *-

liHjk at the poortu to btiv:
ItlCH CllALI.l I)K LA INKS and BKREGE'

LAIS, at 1-1^ CO lit", that liaveneV«rl»t*a
than 20 cent?.

1SJJ and 25 cent LAWNS, at ,,

A large lot orGents' Lim n Caroline Han*
at r.;<; centK..a little united.

Hetimniita of Uiwna, l)e I-uinM
tion of Dry flood.-*. t,

A few HKKKGK l:OBKS. at J3..V1 ^icl",
bargains over offered in l>re*s iloods.

jy-T .1..-. KlH^
Grain Drills and Seed So*ers
\\T K ARK PKKPAKKD TO FL'ltXIfllJ®
? T and Sowers of tlio ni«»st reliable

Lee's Improved Grain Drill is vr«n»»l«|;,t0*kinda of Grain anil Grass Seed*. It wi5, *.
quantity, from one pint to three bushels t-J tfc

sow dttp yr .shallow as dmirt-il. It *ilj
need at the Kune time of sowing grain;
to clog, and is the most reliable Drill jrtf®-*
sowing Oats. It will now any nnuiber of n>**
one to eight, as may l»e desired in finishing*?
field. We hare also on hand the i'ennock
ami favorably known to the firming
Orders left with u» will receive prompt

JySl SMITH & <iO#W

CIUK It .HILLS Portable Cider J®
nlways give sntiefnetion, fur talo at tlie »

tural warehouse of [ jy31 j SMITH A G0bj|.
CjtGAR evaperator.H»rt*j
|0 blned Evaporator and Defiicator, for ninnC'
>»g Syrup and Sugar from the Chinese ConP*B
rior to all other invention* yet offered tor *¦'

pose. It needs only an examination to wta

superiority. We now have a samplo on
r

quont all interested to call and exaiaiiiji» *'.

"elves. smith 4 tJOKRW*
jyl6 A gent.h for the

SEWING MACHINES
Wnkiuxo, Df-11 '7,

Know all mux bythesk
A. II.- Iloue ha* appointed A. >L tf

AKent for neiliu* hi* KXCKLSIOII
ClUXKS in the 10tl> Congressional
person wanting the best Sewing Machin**.
neatest and fastest work and tioteasrtof
arder, call on A. M. ADAJ&fc

Who alwavs has an assortment^o^,fa-
jy28-6w

'

No. 30 Water ft..

i)i\ barrels no. l i'"'!
^ ' ny/M at LIST. MOKKl^


